
2 DUTCH- VOYAGES#

1616. been rcàtce poffible to have reduced the fubftance of both ïnto
one narrations without lofing the originality of cach. I have,
therefore, froin the time of difýovering DOG-ISLAND taken

SCIFIOUTENfor the text, and given LF-MAIR, in notes before
this, the two arc reduced into one narrative.

They.,Ieft the TEXFt the i4th of June, and PLYMOUTH the

28 th'of j une, 16 15! 1114 ey pa&d S trait L E M.A ut E the25th of

Januàry, 16 18; and on the 29th-madeCape HORNE in - 0.
The 13thof February ., they faw fome feals, but no fifh; the

water appeared blues and tfit weather thick and iainy,

The i4th, the weather continuing-thick, they
0 faw many tonins

and porpoifes, wid4h followed the ûiÉ ; and met with fome green
d-rift, which, t'hey imagined came from land'. At noon they

were in si'. S

The i-Sth .6y L, MAIRIE they were in So'>, soS their courfe
N IN E the rain and fog con tinuing, with Çqualls of wind, the

fea fmooth; they were, atcorciing to ScitOUTEN, in 510. 121Sthe wind was W àýnd tliti' ourTeW M tt à -à-- -- Iiëyfound the tide
fet with them to the -Northward, the wind continued N W*
N N W., and ;Fefter Y for féme days.

7th, fe ing the colour of th
The i ->e e water changed from blue

to green, they fouaded with i oo fàt'hom.
The -23d the gerreral fC1xtherý wind commenced with good

wcather, and they -had a very large fwell from the S W and S
they made 46'- 30' S-

The 2 4th they *twre in 4.4.1> S - and faw many birds,
The 25th they were in 42C>. S.

The27th they made juft 4oQ. S. it was fineý weather and clear,
the wind-s S and S S W courfe to Northward advancing faft

they faw fome whales, fuch as the Du-rca caU tl&o den, or

5 S. ac=ding to Schout=o

pOt-


